
LEGAL NOTICESELOQUENT SERMON

TO CROWDED HOUSE SUMMONS.estate Notice
'J R Kellogg deceased, Estate.

Notice is hereby given that the
In the Clroult Oowt of the ui. of Ol

You Can Get

La Grande reamery Butter

At the Following Well known Dealers

Romig & Staples Baker Bros.
; Mo Faylane 0. Ralston

GeddesBros ; J. W. White
. 0. L. Thotn

. .woo. uoantf.
t.0 wiuLiAMStPUinns :

CASSIA A W1LUAM8. OeCMHUai.

undersigned, J M Uhuruh, has quail-fl- ed

as fixeoutor ol th last will, and

TO Ualala
testament olj R Kellogg, deceased .

AU persons having claims against
aid estate are hereby required to

ASWIIllama.: the d

t&e ham. oTUm SJtal ot Oregondefendant: 1L
voe are hereby reaulred to anoeex ud ana w, ar

present the aame properly verified to j

Dr. Ray Palmer Continues to Attract Large
Audiences to Baptist Church to Hear

His Forceful Discourses

tee oumplaiut tiled against you In the above- - .
eutlUed sua. on or before the Hat day o,
October, 1(04. And if rw fall to ao answer, for
want thareof, tbe plaintiff ill Uka decree ;
against you for tbe dtisoiutloa' of tbe marriage

exjatlng betwoeii you And. the plain- -
till end for cost, end dubutserdenu Of thu suit. ,

?me summons is pabtunea lata. Jtaetern i

iiw uuubtoikubu m iue ourou. ui j a
Finn, ttoinmer Building, Im tirande
Orse-on- , within six tnoiitha bom the
date of the Aral publication ol this
uotioe.

Dated and first published October
UthlflO.

J M Ohoroh, Executor ol Estate of
J R Kellogg, deceased.
0, H. Finn, Attorney for j Executor.

Oregon Observer, a weekly newspaper publubcd
In union oounty Oregon, by order of the Hon.
Hubert Kakln, Judge of the Eighth Judicial
wair. a ui aue vureuiv ujan or ane eiau o
Oreec.
theuon

,tBceaweea tor all uoneecutlve waaka, ,
. 'ilia.LIon thereof to be mud a oa the .

tth day ot jtciuiiaCallM, and the leu publW j

Remember every pound is guaranteed

When you ask for La Grande Creamery Butter you
help a home industry and thereby help your own
business. :: :v'

na,n,i uu ura ,ix way ui uvMjuar. iwa, wruoa
wMmadeoa tbe .8rd day of September,tft

An Immense audienoe was present last was the golden aUlra by which he had
evening to. bear Dr Ray Palmer, the olimbed to t e high place In tbehearta
6T ngeliat, at the Baptist ohuron In and estimation of the Amerioan people
this city. ' The thuroh was crowded and advised all to emulate his exam-unt- il

there was scarcely room lor a pie: he lauded ' the enthusiasm of

Call For Bids ;

Notice is hereby, given that the un
KUOKNB ASH WILL,

Attorney for Maintia

dersigned will receive sealed bids apchair or seat to be placed In the house. Booaevelt, stating that we ccold sao-- A

Iter music by theobotr and a solo by oeed in nothing without enthuslaam,
Rev; Ball, envelopes were distributed and that we should exerolae euthna

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3. 1878,
to and iuoludlDg November 19, 1904,
for the filling of lots, streets and alleys
In Predmora's Addition as follows, to--
wit:: ':V v.". r. :.:,. '

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. ..
Vi p. ,aami ymwa. ea aaaaafwiiia yr.La Grand Creamery Co to the congregation with the request laam in Christianity; he said that people

thtteaoh one receiving an envelops eeeme I to think when an evangelist Nouea la herabv sTiwn thmX in antmnllavimti .:
wlUi Uis ptovUlona of tbe aot'af OounatofIlinR. IKfti ontlllawl A ra anl fni IhataaUiiishould 'write a letter to Dr. Palmer and came to eondu t a . meeting he must

bring a revival with him, but there
could be u revival by the mos otren.

umoer itoai u ua suwi oi (jaiiiornuk, urtw
con, Nevada, tad Wblagtoa TirrltorT." .
tu extoaded to alt the Publlo laAbd SttiUM bV
ant nt lllrnint Uv.Wo D lluaa a ''

' (1), Eor the ailing and leveling of
lots from one 1 to ten 10, inclusive,
In blook 23. .y ; "

(2), For the ailing in and leveling
ot Parson street from Its intersection
with North Depot Street to. its inter

caiawcii.oouuly oruaayontUtof Idauio. tusuods efforts of onn single man, it must
be in the enthusiasm and in the hearts

tell him what benefit the meeting had
been to him or her , -

Theu be began his sermon of the eve-

ning on Theodore RooMvelt, taking as
a text 1 1 his remarks the thirteenth
ol'apterof Proverbs, verse 22: ,A good
man leaveth an inheritance to his

i,uisi uhv uibu iu ijuib uuioe uim mwvru
meat No. $XAi, tot thparohM ot the S
W-- indrtWSW adNWX HM. of fefoo.,

No.ljia Towosbib No, 48, J NO, B. W.M.
And will offer ofaol toiho liul4 'thf ULbd

of those attending the meeting.-- 1.1 T T-1 seotlon with North Greenwood Street.The remarks of Dr. Palmer were lull
outrht U xuore valiuble for Its Umber orrtt Anlhfiaiakm' arara alivinnnr. and Ann. Ilm (3), For the ailing and leveling of

lots from tour 4 to nine 0,' inclu toue tbaa lor agricultural jwrwm ud ,''to -- UblUh bit otala to d beforavinoing. and were interspersed withchildren's children." Tbe sermon was .ue rvegivier aaa iteoeiYer oiuu omee tu
Ia (1 fund ax. I inwrtn nn Miiu that, ftth a4avvsive, and from twelve 12 to nineteeneloquent and forceful as are all those of frequent flashes of wit and humor

19 Inclusive, in block 22, inoluolng luuauy, iDttj.
0 tuLmai u wltoeaaesU Willititn H Brownthe eminent evangelist. He took up The W 0 and the G A B attended In

tie life and olmraoter of Roosevelt and ' a body,,- and the . beautilul, United alley. of Iftrrjv Orvgon: Clara A Brown of J?erry
(reKoninu. uuiue, or ren-y- , ungosi JMa- -

,(i), For the fllllng in and leveling ot - - v.awaa,". ,;Aii v muu sui iwnuui DiauniiiisT Buvsnauv um 'lots from eight 8 to fifteen 16 in
elusive, in block 8. . ,

pulnted his good traits in (flowing and States nag as a back-grou- to the
impresaive terms. Be pointed out and . speaker lent impresslvenets to the
graphically deaiTibed the ohriatian praises ol Amerlos and Amerioan citi
manhood of Roos yelt, uyiog that tuts zenahip.

bovtlesorlbd Tftuda are iuaaiod to Ale u
their olalmB In this offloe oa or beXoraUl
6 Lb day of Jutury, 190

(5), For the filling in and leveling of
the old ohano;! In Hill Street between
Noith Fir and Depot Streets. '

(6), For the tilling in and leveling TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNe 3. M78
ot lots from two 2' to twelve 12 and nv im. I ua ruuuwn, luia -
from sixteen 16 to twenty-tbie- e 23 ' 0.S.lad Ofltoa, Lat Grande, Oregon.

- Sent. IMM. .
' Notloe la hereby rlrea that in. ooamntlaaoe "DRIVINGS FROM Inoiustve, In blook 4, also, cbanel to
wltnthe provlaloneoruieaot otkfafiajreM ofTrobrldge Htreot between North Fir

and Depot Streets. timber lands In the Htetes of Oallyornta, Ore- - .

goo, nevade, end Waahlnaton Terrltolr," asAll lots to be Uled with good dirt, uiLoiuw bu aui wo jtudiio laaa bwbj ot acaDRY CREEK li Wrlaht of 'of Auguat , ItWi Charles
Wlol Hook.Oountr of DmaUlla,HlaU olOregoa -Iree from giave) and refuse.- Streets

and alleya to be Billed with gravel. All nied la tnia.day :hla eworahaa this offloe
statement So. mi, for the puronaa of tbebids to be left at tbe omce of 3 W HKusEuau. stand mew meu nee.ssTws.a f

tv VootUroow Knowles, La Grande, Oregon. Bids 'ii? "U, '.';

be made separately for said work, at And will oner proof to anow that the lead..
Cor lu timber orGeorge Fisher had the mlafortnne to i Slnnine- - aohool continues every Sat , , , , , , , , , , . Is more valuable

inaioatea uy eaiunumoersHuu aiso,ior woe toan lor awnoimunai parpoeee, ana, wbe severely shaken up last week while nrday night wltb large attendance and eieim to said land before tbe
Keoelver of thla amaa at 1a .perlorming entire work. Tbe right is,

I Uraude. Oreson. on Tneenev ton 9Dttt dayhereby, reserved to reject any and ailriding a 'notions horse. For several good interest It Is wonderful to see
days alarm was felt for bis injuries an old man paet seventy stand all

THE IDEAL FARM .

yo i have been wanting Is ready for
yon. In f ct, there are several of them
Wl ere they are and how little tbey
cost, you ean learn by calling on us.

. FARM PROPERTY

afCKemuaT,avabids nnnamtiiaa oilman. TamraTt Henna, offbut Or Whiting allayed their I are. evening leading the young voices np Dated at La Grande, Oregon this Uth
and 'save George will Soon be alright and down tbe soale then oat in a bnrat

atoKay, Oregon, Albert Winters or SUrltey.
Frank Aldau.of Suikey, Andrew SaLUvaa ot
Btarkey,

Any and all peraona claiming edrereely th.
day ot November, A I 1901. '

Not U-1- 8 . W A Spaldingagain. - ' ' of some glorions old song ol tai n ana
requested so Oleairuve uaacroieu uuiua areis a specialty cf ours that we taki Simon Woodell as road supervisor Is Every one has a good feeling to- -

tnoiroiaims in tuts omee on or Hauuni M.M
wtn aay oi iNMsmoer, mil.having much needed improvements WB 0,a mr "unuingtou.. Uaatater,a P--- P av. w . antTia,' Notice Of Estray ''t

particular pride in. We have, looked
carelullv over every one before Discing
it un oor books, and k ow H Is all
r'ght. And the price is all right too

put on many different sections of our , At the bride's parents in tbe looality
roads. He is getting ready for storms called "Missouri Hollow" on Wednes
to oome Eastern Oreson Business Uolledmday afternoon, Norman Peuteoost and

I have taken up a sow and pig and
will hold same nntil damage and the
cost of this notloe are pair1. How has

If you are thinking ol Investing, bet School of Shorthand, and Normal
Baker Uitv. Oreson. had tour callster stop in Bome day and talk things

Clara Chadwlok v. ere united lu the
holy bonds ol matrimony. A large
concourse of friends and relatives were

upper crop from each ear.
LB Hyatt

for stenographers last week and was
unable to fill them all. Our students

over. We can save yon lots of trouble
and lots of money in yonr search for

present and enjojed a bountiful spread

Thanksgiving ta drawing near and
many In our vloirlty are interested In
a Social and live bird raffle to be given
by the MBA in the lodge rooms on
mnin street in HunimerviUe Nov 18th
thns giving us ample time to fatten
and cook on r turkey.

get good positions when competent.the ideal farmr in tbe evening. All join lu wishing IN THE COUNTY COURT. FOR THE Business men call on na when theythe young conple happluess and suo want reliable oompetent help. ; ':COUNTY OF UNION. STATEjCa Srand Snveestment Company,
1110 Adams Avenue, La Grande, Oregon

cess. ; Omega j Sow is the tlmejfor young peopleOF OREGON.
to enroll. '

Practical Business methods are)Citation
in the Hatter of tbe Eatate)or J.
Jane Ball, Deoeaaed. ' J

taught. The , light line System ot
Shorthand is taught which ean beSTILL FIGHTING

To (Joorg-- W. Alloa and J. W. Allen,
of Jane Ball, dooc&aed, and ta all other

un known liolraana parsons concerned: rjreet-lng- :
, .,

In the name of the Htate ot Oregon,
Vol! are linrebv ctlad and rfmnlrnri tn .nnmr

learned In about Ehali the time the
old Shaded Systems.

In tbo County court ol the Utate of Oregon,for the County ot Union, at the Court Itoctm
thereof, at La Grande In the Uountv of Union.

Tultionhtnd Board reasonable
MO Perry PrtnoAT DAM

ou Huturday, the 10th day of Dooember, 1901,
at 10 o'clock. In the forenoon of that day, then
and there to allow oauae. If any you have, whythe petition of Oeorgo Bull, Administrator of
the aiove named eauitA. rjravlnir far an nrrfn.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
All who are building new cr rebuilding their

homes, can ueatly finish their parlors, dining rooms
halls etc with a 1 to 6 light Electolere, at a reason-

able price, as wo are in position to undersell any
fixture in the Inland Empire.
, . We have at our office a oomplete stock of assorted

styles of ceiling and wall fixtures of beautiful de-

signs and finish. Also Shades of f 11 designs.
We cordially invite the public . to inspect our

stock even if you are not ready to buy.- - Office

open from 7 a m to 8:30 p m. .

La Grande Light and Power Co.

orthe said Court, authorising. lToemlng, and
empowering blm to aell the real property be-
longing to "Kid eatato, to pay eaUte debts,abould not be granted. CASH MEAT!MokHen.Nov. 12 There was a heavy

exchange of artillery fire yesterday at
wunesR. tne rion. u. a. Harrison, judge or

the County Court of the State of Oregon, for

Court affixed this 4th day of November 1901.

along the Russian linns and soldiers
seem to think they will winter where
they are. Tbe idea that ' Oyama con-

templates an attempt to take Mukden
is not generally entertained. Both
aides seem content for the present with
suspension i.t hoatilities.

J U UU.UAH UieiK.,
the Rusrian t olunteera dislodged a

of Japanese Infantry Irom

the trenches in front of Lone Tree hill.
Comfortable dujouts are being built

MARKET
I have reopened my shop on
North Fir Street. You will
find my shop . well- - supplied
and the priceji to ' suit the
times. Yours for business- -,

Free delivery.
' Phone 160

I. HARRIS

KEITH STOCK
COMPANYMRS. J. Re FORREST,

MILLINER The maaassnient of the Steward some of the best atook companies
has secured In tlm Keith Stock Com' traveling, Tbe company presents MUA'-O-N CHOPS,p n , which opens next Monday is a strong repertoire, wltb special scenery

and will open Monday Nov 11 wltn make a most delicious and bsalthful
meal. Tbey are juicy and palatable
and just melt tn your mouth so de-
ll Jlous is their taste. We have them
fresh every day but ws don't only
sell fine mutton ebops. Our daily

Slaves of Russia followed by "(.'apt
Freeh 0 S A" Light House Bobbery"
"Tbe Little Christian" Woman

Against Woman" "Power ot Truth"
Senators Daughter" and Sheridan

Keene Deteotive. Prioea ots. m ssisii?.
.oUmoNpAciFir

bioox inoiuues ohoice lamb obops, veal
chops, sirloin, norteriiouse, round and

Ladies can SAVE MONEY by buying
now.

Pompadour Bangs, the kind always sold for

4.50, now $1.76.

Novelties. Peggy Bugs, Novelty Combs, Perfumes

and Toilet Soap.

The finest line of Millinery ever shown in

this city.

DBPalf Tlaae Sehednl
ia oaASTDX.

Taggart Resigns
(Observer Speolal)

New Yorx Nov ohalr
man Toggart declared that he wonld

, ..iiSsx'Sk
" '

otner steals as well.
Suoh meats make the best of eat-

ing. They are good and solid and
every bit - that goes into the body
makes pure blood and strsntbens
the organs of tha buman maohinery.
Buy your meats at onr store. We al-

ways have tbe best, and sell at the
very lowest prices.

Bock & Thomas

Salt Laka. Denver rt.
NO.S

p. m.
no. a

Mam.
Worth. Omaha. Kanaaa

NO. L
Leo a. m.

MOSt p.m
Cltr. HL Laiala. nhlnaa.u

resign the chairmanship of the demo uiuu Aaet
oratic parly and that there would be no

Portland. Dalles. Peo-- Ino reorganization ot the party . oietoa. .vana waiia.1HOU

IMS BB
Ipayton, Pomero5,
ecolfax, atoseow,HM

HOt
SASp I

and n tlh via S)po

Large Calf rflniaira, laaiiea, renHElectric Possibilities
Lon Cleaver, one ot the head push

oioion umatnia wal- - HOinia,Lwiaton, Colfax
aiiMvuw, wajiaoewaidner. Ktnkaaa an. a sstit pm other poinla east and

MR. RICHARDS

With Kielh Stock Company norm ,a opoaana.
N.WDallyl

on the Grande Ronde electrlo scheme,
asys tbe electric railroad "must go,"
and be Is In a position I o know. Jaok
Oliver, another man olose to the front
In railroad circles, says tbe road "will

'eland City, Alteet.
MRS. J. R. FORREST,

Milliner

Masonic bulding on Adams avenue.

imui... hiu aulaeaoDu.
Bnnday

tis a n
connection at Klaln

W F Bug, who resides on his farm
a few miles east of town, sold a oalf
the latter part of last week to J H

Smith, tbe butober, that for its sge
was a reoord breaker for weight. The
oall was just four months old andtipp
ed the scales at 255 pounds, dressed.
Beoorder. "

SaWpnth atage forpolntau .whiwi oooniygo." These two opinions are Interest

Week-- s engagement an attraction
worthy of consideration. Tbe organl-xatlo- n

la beaded by Mr Del lUwrenc.'
wbo la an advooate of good, clean
rlm. anil haa been connected with

lug and Important Just now. Repub- - Ocean Steamers between Portland I
Ban aTrsaMlsco every Irj days


